Previously, we demonstrated t h a t the abnormal accumulation o f Cu i n Menkes disease (MD) f i b r o b l a s t s (Fb) i s associated with an increased amount o f metallothionein (MT) (2-3 times normal) (Pediat. Res., i n press). To define the basic defect i n HD, we investigated the e f f e c t o f varying concentrations o f extracellul a r Cu (exCu) on the regulation o f CuMT metabolism ig5normal (N) and MD Fb. Relative l e v e l s o f MT were measured by S-cysteine incorporation i n t o the 10,000 M W Cu-binding cytosolic protein.
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Total i n t r a c e l l u l a r Cu was measured by atomic absorption spectrometry. A f t e r exposure o f N and M D Fb t o 2 u g h 1 Cu. (as CuCl ) maximal l e v e l s o f MT synthesis were attained w i t h i n 8 h a i d remained elevated f o r a t l e a s t 56 h. Additional Cu (up t o 20 u I m l ) d i d not increase the r a t e o f MT synthesis above t h a t oiserved w i t h 2 uglml. Pulse-chase experiments demonstrated no difference i n the h a l f -l i f e (T =48-60 h ) of MTs i n N o r MD Fb i n the presence o r absence o f u k u . These r e s u l t s demonstrated t h a t MT was an inducible p r o t e i n i n both N and MD Fb. Also, the r a t e o f degradation o f the MTs was the same i n both the N and MD Fb.
Although the mechanism o f MT induction by exCu appears normal i n MD Fb, the suppression o f MT synthesis i n the absence of excess Cu may be defective. This regulatory defect r e s u l t s i n abnormally high c o n s t i t u t i v e levels o f MT i n M D Fb. Whether t h i s defect i n regulation o f MT synthesis i s t r a n s c r i p t i o n a l o r transl a t i o n a l i s c u r r e n t l y under investigation. Nephropathic cystinosis i s associated w i t h extreme i n t r a c e ll u l a r (lysosomal) storage o f cystine (CySS). Reduced d i t h i ot h r e i t o l (DTTSH) and cysteamine both decrease c e l l u l a r CySS i n cystinosis patients i n vivo and may ameliorate the natural course o f the disease. The mutant c e l l u l a r function remains undefined. We studied survival o f normal (n=4) and c y s t i n o t i c (n=3) f i b r ob l a s t l i n e s i n selective medium (CySS-free) w i t h o r without DTTSS o r DTTSH i n the medium. Control and c y s t i n o t i c c e l l s were matched f o r s i t e o f biopsy, age o f donor, and passage number i n c u l t u r e . Cells plated a t low density were washed and refed a t 24 h w i t h e i t h e r control o r s e l e c t i v e media. Cell density was measured a f t e r f u r t h e r incubation (24 h). CySS-free medium was s e l e c t i v e and caused detachment (>go%) o f c y s t i n o t i c and control c e l l s ; DTTSS (1 -8 mM) and DTTSH (0.5-2 mM) both protected c y s t in o t i c c e l l s b u t n o t control c e l l s i n the s e l e c t i v e medium. C y s t i n o t i c c e l l s preincubated w i t h cysteamine (1 m M x 4 h) were n o t protected by DTT i n CySS-free medium. These findings imply t h a t c y s t i n o t i c c e l l s have the c a p a b i l i t y (presumably cytoplasmic i n o r i g i n ) t o reduce DTTSS and use i t t o l i b e r a t e CySS from t h e i r expanded i n t r a c e l l u l a r pools t o support growth. I f CySS accumul a t i o n , o r other events r e l a t e d t o abnormal -SH metabolism are important facets o f the cystinosis phenotype, there i s a r a t i o na l e f o r treatment w i t h DTT, and l i k e agents, i n vivo.
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Parent-child (P-C) coronary h e a r t d i s e a s e (CUD) r i s k f a c t o r (RF) a s s o c i a t i o n s were assessed i n 430 P-C p a i r s i n t h e Princeton School Study. P-C c o r r e l a t i o n s of Q u e t e l e t index (Q), s y s t o l i c and d i a s t o l i c blood p r e s s u r e (SBP,DBP), plasma t o t a l c h o l e s t e r o l (TC), t r i g l~c e r i d e (TG), low, h i g h , and very low d e n s i t y lipoprot e i n c h o l e s t e r o l (C-LDL, C-HDL, C-VLDL) were [~e a r s o n ' s ( P E ) , P-C RF r e l a t i o n s h i p s were most marked f o r TC, C-LDL, C-HDL,and Q.
P-C a s s o c i a t i o n s f o r C-HDL,C-LDL, and Q were a l s o examined by cov a r i a n c e a n a l y s i s . C-HDL i n P and C were p o s i t i v e l y r e l a t e d ; t h e following i n t e r a c t i o n s were s i g n i f i c a n t : h o l d i n g P C-HDL c o n s t a n t , P TG was i n v e r s e l y r e l a t e d t o C C-HDL; holding C age c o n s t a n t , P Q was i n v e r s e l y r e l a t e d t o C C-HDL; by r a c e group, P SBP r e l a t e d i n v e r s e l y with C C-HDL. C C-LDL p o s i t i v e l y r e l a t e d t o P Q , and i n v e r s e l y with P SBP. Holding P TC c o n s t a n t , P C-HDL was inversel y r e l a t e d t o C C-LDL. P Q and TG were p o s i t i v e l y r e l a t e d t o C Q. Holding P C-HDL c o n s t a n t , P TC was p o s i t i v e l y r e l a t e d t o C Q.
Holding P age c o n s t a n t , P C-HDL was i n v e r s e l y r e l a t e d t o C Q. Aggregation of P-C RF may account, i n p a r t , f o r t h e f a m i l i a l c l u s t e r i n g of CHD. Knowledge of p a r e n t a l CHD RF should f a c i l i t a t e e a r l y i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of CHD RF i n t h e i r progeny. Atypical forms o f phenylketonuria (PKU) are associated w i t h defects i n the synthesis o r regeneration o f the b i o p t e r i n cofactors. I n order t o prevent i r r e v e r s i b l e neurological damage, patients w i t h hyperphenylalaninemia are being screened f o r biop t e r i n . A newborn male was found t o have 34.4 mg/dl o f phenylalanine on the 7 t h day o f l i f e . Dietary therapy f o r PKU was begun and a t the age o f 19 days u r i n e b i o p t e r i n levels were analyzed by the method o f Fukushima and Nixon (Anal. Bioch. 102 177, 1980) . Urine neopterin ( V ) was 879 ng/ml and b i o p t e r i n 3 j 142 nglml w i t h an abnormal r a t i o o f NIB o f 6.2 (normal < 2).Urine b i o p t e r f n determination was repeated on the 28th day o f -l i f e and a t t h i s time N was 2155 nglml and B was 605 ng/ml, N/R 3.6. A week l a t e r the baby's u r i n e was examined again and the r a t i o o f FI/B was 3.0. Because o f the abnormal r a t i o o f N/B, challenge w i t h L-tetrahydrobiopterin, 2 mg/Kg, was given o r a l l y w i t h no e f f e c t on blood phenylalanine which remained a t 18 mgldl a f t e r 4 and 6 hours. At 40 days o f age u r i n e b i o p t e r i n approached normal values and N/B was 1.3. These findings suggest a t r a n s i e n t form of b i o p t e r i n synthetase deficiency not previously reported. 86 (p<O.OOl) When the i n i t i a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n (PKU i f phe >4) was compared w i t h the ultimate diagnosis, 6 o f 22 patients-with PKU had phe <4 i n the f i r s t 74 hrs; these 6 patients d i d not d i f f e r from the others i n feeding patterns. A f t e r 24 hrs a l l PKU patients had phe >4. Using the stated c r i t e r i o n , no p a t i e n t i n t h i s population -would have been misdiagnosed a f t e r the f i r s t day o f l i f e .
TRANSIENT BIOPTERIN SYMTHETASE DEFICIENCY IN
However, FESD >4 i s not observed f o r the PKU group u n t i l a f t e r 72 hrs. ~herefoFe, these data suggest, on s t a t i s t i c a l grounds, t h a t PKU patients may be missed by a screening program even i f tested on the t h i r d day o f l i f e .
A DECGRAWIC SmY OF TRISCkn 13. Patricia L. Medicine, St. Louis, ~XI. Trisomy 13 occurs with an incidence of 118000 live births. Thirty-on& patients with Trisomy 13 diagzlosed over the past 19 years a t our institutions were reviewed. Parameters evaluated were age of parents, sex, occupation, prenatal history, parity, family history, geographic area, clinical features, and birth mmth. 23/31 (74%) were male; three periods of the year with higher incidence (28131) were found (March-April, July -August, and Nwenher-Decher) ; mean age of mther was 29.6 years (mdiun
